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National health insurance 
Nurse 
a b s t r a c t 
Background: National Health Insurance (NHI) is a health financing scheme implemented in Indonesia to 
achieve universal health coverage. This is a mandatory social insurance with approximately two-thirds of 
the members made up by the poor, who are subsidised by the government. The principle of distributive 
justice is central in the NHI relating to fairness and equity in accessing health care, especially in this 
resource-constrained country. The nursing workforce is the largest direct health care provider and the 
workforce that experiences the impact of this policy. 
Objective: To describe narrative views and experiences of hospital nurses regarding fairness and equity 
in implementation of the NHI. 
Research design: This study employed a qualitative approach. Individual semi-structured interviews were 
conducted with a non-probability sampling technique of hospital nurses. Data were analysed using con- 
tent analysis technique. 
Participants and research context: Study participants included 16 nurses recruited from three different 
types of hospitals at secondary and tertiary levels in East Java province, Indonesia. 
Findings: Data analysis from interviews with study participants yielded the following four themes and 
categories: 1) helping the neediest people: a) access to affordable health care, b) sharing for solidarity, 
c) adequate standardised treatment; 2) a discriminatory service system: a) the dilemma of paying for 
priority services, b) different professional and resource allocations; 3) enduring impacts of the policy: a) 
higher workload, b) different attitudes for different social classes, c) unimproved financial incentives; and 
4) managing new changes: a) nurses as the centre of communication, b) addressing patients’ complaints, 
c) strengthening teamwork. 
Conclusion: The findings highlight distributive justice challenges in implementing the NHI system in hos- 
pitals, as voiced by nurses. Despite more people enjoying the benefits of NHI, the hospital service system 
has allowed a discriminatory approach in caring for patients, with nurses bearing the burden of impacts 
and being obliged to make continuous adjustments. Understanding and addressing these issues will im- 
prove fairness and equity in utilising quality health care . 
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Problem 
Little is known about the perspective of hospital nurses on 
the implementation of the national health insurance in rela- 
tion to distributive justice. ital nurses’ perception of distributive justice under the national 
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What is Already Known 
The principle of distributive justice is reflected in the 
concept of fairness and equity in universal health coverage. 
Nurses, who are the backbone of health services, are de- 
manded to apply fairness and equity in providing care despite 
working in a limited resources setting. 
What this Paper Adds 
The study found that the distributive justice of the na- 
tional health insurance is described by nurses in the forms of 
increasing people’s access to standardized health care and so- 
cial solidarity in health financing. However, nurses have con- 
cerns about the implementation of fairness and equity with 
regard to the stratification of wards which led to prioritiza- 
tion of patients based on membership and type of payment, 
as well as resource allocation. 
. Introduction 
The key concept of universal health coverage is based on equi- 
able access to quality basic health services for all, without suffer- 
ng financial catastrophe. Fairness and equity relate to the distribu- 
ion of benefits and burdens in the community. The World Health 
rganization (WHO) recommended strategies to increase priority 
ervices, enlarge coverage of people, and minimise out-of-pocket 
ealth service payments ( World Health Organization, 2014 ). Reduc- 
ng out-of-pocket fees through the prepayment system is crucial to 
nsure a better access to quality health care in low- and middle- 
ncome countries. The governments of all countries have the re- 
ponsibility to apply the principles of distributive justice in allo- 
ating resources to fulfil the fundamental right of the people in 
ealth. 
Currently, some low- and middle-income countries, such as 
hailand, Ghana, Tanzania, and Indonesia, have implemented na- 
ional health insurance schemes as part of universal health cov- 
rage ( Cotlear, Nagpal, Smith, Tandon, & Cortez, 2015 ). Schemes 
ere launched to counter problems related to inequity in access 
o health services as a result of the user-fee method. Most of the 
chemes involve the provision of a government subsidy, and even 
xemption, for the poor from paying the premium ( Cotlear et al., 
015 ). Thus, universal health coverage is used as a strong vehicle 
or addressing the fundamental right of every single person to have 
ptimum health status. Distributive justice concerns fair, reason- 
ble, and equitable distribution of resources, risks and benefits in 
 society, and is derived from the principle of justice in biomedical 
thics ( Beauchamp & Childress, 2001 ). In this context, the ethics of 
istributive justice are reflected as fairness and equity in the allot- 
ent of health benefits and health service coverage as well as in 
he distribution of burdens with regard to financial contributions 
n a society ( World Health Organization, 2014 ). 
Achieving universal health coverage (UHC) is central for pro- 
oting health and well-being in the Sustainable Development 
oals (SDG 3) ( World Health Organization, 2017 ). UHC is de- 
endent on well-trained and motivated health workers who are 
vailable in sufficient numbers and located where they are most 
eeded ( World Health Organization & GHWA, 2014 ). Nursing work- 
orce accounts for 59% of health professionals, making it the 
argest contributor to the achievement of universal health cov- 
rage ( World Health Organization, 2020 ). The role of nurses is 
idely recognised in the realisation of universal health coverage 
uch as through the implementation of quality care and patient 
afety, health literacy, and disease management. The role is further 
ighlighted for health promotion, particularly during the COVID-19 2 andemic, to advise on a set of health protocols such as hand san- 
tation, safe physical distancing, the use of masks, and preventing 
nd controlling the spread of the virus ( World Health Organiza- 
ion, 2020 ). 
. The Indonesia national health insurance system 
Indonesia’s national health insurance (NHI) system is a health 
nancing protection policy as part of universal health coverage and 
s known as the Jaminan Kesehatan Nasional program ( Mboi, 2015 ). 
mplementation of this system was initiated by the Government of 
ndonesia in early 2014. Relevant to the distributive justice ethic, 
he NHI was established incorporating the following key principles: 
he traditional moral value of gotong royong or mutual support, 
andatory membership, non-profit oriented, and comprehensive 
enefit with an equal financial share between low-risk and high- 
isk members ( Kemenkes RI, 2013 ). In contrast to the decentral- 
sation policy in the health sector, the NHI system is centralised 
nd financially managed by the National Agency of Social Health 
nsurance ( BPJS-Kesehatan ) applying uniformity of fare and regu- 
ation for all regions throughout the country ( DJSN, 2012 ). Based 
n the premium payment, the NHI membership is classified into 
wo groups: the first group is the subsidy beneficiary covering poor 
nd near-poor people who receive the full premium subsidy from 
he government; the second group is the non-subsidy beneficiary 
 Kemenkes RI, 2013 ). By 2016, NHI membership reached approx- 
mately more than half of the Indonesia population or 1719 mil- 
ion people, in which 64% are subsidy beneficiaries funded by the 
entral government (56%) and local government (8%) ( BPJS Kese- 
atan, 2016 ). 
There are three classes of NHI membership based on the pre- 
ium rates ( DJSN, 2012 ). All subsidy beneficiaries belong to the 
hird-class membership, while the non-subsidy beneficiaries may 
elect the first or second membership based on their own or em- 
loyer’s ability to pay. The premium rates of NHI per person are 
0,0 0 0 Indonesian Rupiah (IDR) ( ± 6.2 USD for class 1), 51,0 0 0 IDR
 ± 3.9 USD for class 2), and 25,500 IDR ( ± 2.0 USD for class 3) per
onth ( BPJS Kesehatan, 2016 ). NHI members are entitled to use 
ealth services at designated health facilities by following the re- 
erral system ( Permenkes RI, 2013 ). Primary health care providers 
unction as the gate keeper. Patients who require further treatment 
ould be referred by primary providers to secondary providers 
level C and level B hospitals) and then to tertiary provider (level 
 hospitals) as necessary. 
In Indonesia, inpatient care wards are divided into four differ- 
nt classes ( Kemenkes RI, 2012 ). The top class of wards is very im-
ortant person (VIP), followed by the first class, the second class 
nd the third class. In theory, these classes are differentiated based 
n the room service and facilities available in each ward. VIP class 
atients enjoy the best hospital service and facilities including a 
ingle room with full air conditioning for their privacy, colour TV, 
ofa set, refrigerator, in-room bathroom and more variety of food 
election, while the third class patients share inpatient rooms with 
ix or more patients with only basic room facilities ( Badan Peneli- 
ian Dan Pengembangan Kesehatan, 2011 ). As mentioned above, 
HI membership is stratified into three different classes: class 1, 
lass 2, and class 3 which also reflects the class of inpatient care 
hey are entitled to use ( DJSN, 2012 ). Except the subsidy bene- 
ciaries, NHI members are allowed to upgrade to a higher class 
y paying additional costs determined by the hospital. Apart from 
his ward stratification, NHI members receive the standard treat- 
ent and care based on the established clinical pathway and the 
ational drug formulary ( Depkes RI, 2008 ). 
In this early journey toward UHC, Indonesia is challenged by 
ome major supply side issues including lack of health facili- 
ies and poor quality, insufficient medical supplies and equip- 
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ent, and health workforce shortage in various health facilities, 
ncluding hospitals ( Kemenkes RI, 2015 ). By 2013, the total num- 
er of public and private hospitals was 2228 hospitals with a ratio 
f 1.12 hospital beds per 10 0 0 population ( Permenkes RI, 2014 ).
his ratio is much lower compared to the average of 6.3 hospital 
eds per 10 0 0 population in developed countries ( World Health 
rganization, 2010 ). The Health Facility Research 2011 reported 
hat 49% of public hospitals in Indonesia were unaccredited, 
hile only 69.3% district hospitals had the recommended basic 
edical specialties ( Badan Penelitian Dan Pengembangan Kese- 
atan, 2011 ). Health workforce shortages have been reported by 
arious health facilities with the largest number of shortage being 
urses ( Kemenkes RI, 2013 ). An additional approximately 50,401 
urses were needed in 2014 to join 171,947 nurses in public and 
rivate hospitals. 
Despite the Indonesian government’s intention to apply prin- 
iples of justice by targeting the poor and the near-poor as NHI 
ubsidy beneficiaries, a study by Trisnantoro in 2014 described 
njustice issues in relation to the disparity in use of health ser- 
ices between the western and eastern parts of Indonesia, and be- 
ween the rich and the poor citizens ( Trisnantoro et al., 2014 ). De-
eloped regions utilised better health services due to easier ac- 
ess to health facilities. Imbalanced distribution of health facilities, 
ealth personnel, and geographical diversity may increase the eq- 
ity gap in accessing health services among regions of Indonesia. 
iven the maximum premium rate is only twice more expensive 
han the minimum premium rate, the rich further benefit more 
han the poor as they may upgrade to the best care facility by 
aying additional costs ( Trisnantoro et al., 2014 ). Consequently, the 
ncreased use of hospital services which previously mostly antici- 
ated in class 3 also occurred in upper classes as well. Confirming 
his situation, a study in two public hospitals in the western region 
eported an increased number of outpatients and inpatients during 
he first year of NHI implementation, in which approximately 65% 
atients were NHI nonsubsidy beneficiaries ( Suryawati, Patria Jati, 
igati, Sumiyati, & Mahmudah, 2014 ). Quality of care provided 
cross NHI classes is another issue. Previous studies exploring the 
atient’s perception of the quality of care in certain public hospi- 
als in Indonesia found lower satisfaction among patients in lower 
lasses ( Anjaryani, 2009 ) and lower rates of the perceived nursing 
uality among class 3 patients ( Widayani, 2016 ). 
. Significance of the study 
Nurses are the frontline health providers with the widest range 
f people and the widest geographic areas to serve ( World Health 
rganization & GHWA, 2014 ). An ethical issue can occur in any 
ealthcare situation where profoundly limited resources under- 
ie professional decision-making and beneficent care of patients 
 World Health Organization & GHWA, 2014 ). A limited number of 
ursing staff is a serious challenge for any country, including In- 
onesia. Adequate nursing staff is essential to ensure fairness and 
ustice within Indonesia’s NHI system, not only for patients, but 
lso for the nurses and this issue deserves further investigation. 
As a health professional, the nurse is required to follow the 
thical conduct outlined by the International Council of Nurses 
ICN) including to perform their responsibility to people who need 
he nursing care ( International Council of Nurses, 2012 ). With the 
rowing NHI membership, persistent nursing shortage in some In- 
onesia health facilities may jeopardise the quality of care received 
y patients. However, very little is known from the perspective of 
urses on how they view this phenomenon. This study therefore, 
ill be a significant endeavour to firstly explore health care deliv- 
ry in relation to distributive justice from the perspective of hos- 
ital nurses, and secondly, through understanding hospital nurses’ 
xperiences in the implementation of NHI in their hospitals. Fur- 3 hermore, this research explores potential ethical challenges faced 
y nurses in providing care for patients across different classes. 
. Purpose and research questions 
This study aims to describe the narrative views and experiences 
f hospital nurses on fairness and equity in the implementation of 
HI scheme and to suggest recommendations for addressing per- 
eived justice challenges in providing equity and quality health ser- 
ices. 
The following research questions guided this study: 
(1) How do hospital nurses perceive the fairness and equity of 
health care delivery under the NHI scheme and its effects on 
the patients and their families? 
(2) How do hospital nurses perceive their current working sit- 
uation in relation to their responsibility in providing direct 
care under the NHI scheme? 
. Design and method 
The present study employed a qualitative descriptive approach. 
his design allows researchers to understand the social behaviour 
f nurses while using various ways of interpreting reality from 
ubjective perspectives ( Graneheim & Lundman, 2004 ). Semi- 
tructured individual interviews were utilised for the data collec- 
ion process. Referring to the concept of fairness and equity of 
niversal health coverage, the interview questions were developed 
n line with the key principles stipulated by the NHI policy. At 
rst, the researchers requested participants to complete their de- 
ographic data, and then they were asked to describe their gen- 
ral understanding and opinion about the NHI scheme. FE and AK 
onducted the face-to-face interviews by asking the following sub- 
tantial questions: 
(1) What are the different impacts that you see in the hospital 
in regard to ward arrangement across classes, patient out- 
comes, staffing and workload management before and after 
the NHI takes place? 
(2) As the hospitals still accept self-paying patients, what do 
you think the hospitals do to manage fair and equal treat- 
ment for both self-paying patients and NHI patients? 
(3) What do you consider as fair and equal allocation of health- 
care resources in this NHI scheme? 
(4) What is your current position and responsibility as a nurse 
in this hospital? How do you see this NHI policy affect your 
work? 
(5) What are the common justice problems you face in giving 
direct care to your patients during the NHI implementation? 
(6) Do you agree with stratification of wards? How do you pro- 
vide care to patients across different classes during the im- 
plementation of the NHI? 
(7) Is there any treatment or procedure differences between 
classes? Please explain with regard to continuity of care 
from admission to discharge. 
(8) From which class do patients mostly complain? How do you 
treat complaints from VIP patients and from the first, second 
and third classes? 
(9) How do you and other health professionals work under this 
scheme in providing the best quality of health service for 
patients? 
Both interviewers are qualified researchers with training in 
ualitative research. To ensure consistency during the data col- 
ection, before the interview, the researchers conducted exten- 
ive discussions and agreed on the set of interview questions and 
he guidelines for the data collection. The interviews were audio- 
ecorded, transcribed verbatim and validated by re-listening to the 
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Background information on the hospital nurses who participated in the study. 
Variable Hospital nurses 
(n = 16) 
Age Mean years (min, max) 33 (26, 47) 
Gender Female, n (%) 11 (69%) 
Marital status Married, n (%) 14 (88%) 
Work experience Mean years (min, max) 9.4 (3, 24) 
Net pay per month Mean million IDR (min, max) 3.88 (3, 5) 
Highest level of education Diploma 3 in Nursing, n (%) 2 (13%) 
Bachelor of Nursing, n (%) 13 (81%) 
Master of Nursing, n (%) 1 (6%) 
Level of hospitals Level A 8 (50%) 
Level B 3 (19%) 
Level C 5 (31%) 
Wards/Units General 7 (44%) 
Medical-surgical 9 (56%) 
Current job position Case manager 1 (6%) 
Team coordinator 3 (19%) 
Nurse clinician 2 (13%) 






































ecording. Interviews were conducted in Bahasa Indonesia for ap- 
roximately 60 minutes, from April to May 2016. 
. Participants and research context 
Non-probability sampling was applied to recruit respondents 
or this study. This sampling method was selected to ensure easy 
ccess for the researchers to contact participants for data collection 
nd the clarification process. Using snowball sampling technique, 
esearchers invited a case manager of a tertiary hospital to par- 
icipate in the study and was asked to recommend other nurses as 
rospective participants. The nurses were approached based on the 
ollowing inclusion criteria: 1) working in NHI collaborating hos- 
itals at secondary and tertiary levels, 2) working at wards/units 
ith different classes, 3) having a minimum of three years of work 
xperience to enable exploring their views before and after NHI 
mplementation, and 4) expressing willingness to participate and 
alk about their experiences and views in this study area. The re- 
earchers excluded nurses who were currently undertaking degree 
rograms in the Faculty of Nursing at Airlangga University. One of 
he researchers was a faculty member of this school, therefore this 
xclusion was considered necessary to avoid any conflict of inter- 
st and to ensure participants would express their views freely. 
wenty potential participants from three different levels of pub- 
ic hospitals were contacted by phone or other social media appli- 
ations to inform them about the study and invite them to par- 
icipate. Two potential participants were excluded because they 
orked in an emergency unit and an operating unit. Two nurses 
eclined participation. The remaining 16 nurses accepted the in- 
itation and determined the interview appointment schedule and 
lace at their convenience. Each interview was conducted individ- 
ally in Surabaya city, East Java Province, Indonesia. Further data 
ollection was not attempted, as the saturation had already been 
eached where no additional new information was obtained dur- 
ng the preliminary analysis ( Guest, Bunce, & Johnson, 2006 ). 
. Data analysis and trustworthiness 
The data were analysed using the content analysis method. 
ccording to Krippendorff in 2018, content analysis as a re- 
earch method refers to a scientific tool employing a specialised 
rocedure to present new insights, enhance researchers’ under- 
tandings of particular phenomena, or propose practical strategies 
 Krippendorff, 2018 ). As the fundamental decision in this method is 
electing the unit analysis, Graneheim and Lundmand (2004) rec- 
mmended that the most appropriate unit of analysis is “whole 
nterviews or observational protocols that are large enough to be 
onsidered a whole and small enough to be possible to keep in 
ind as a context for the meaning unit, during the analysis pro- 
ess” (p.106) ( Graneheim & Lundman, 2004 ). At the first step of 
ata analysis, verbatim transcriptions of the interviews were read 
everal times to gain a comprehensive understanding of the data. 
his reading process, as guided by Graneheim and Lundman, was 
he initial step to select the unit of analysis and find a meaning 
nit ( Graneheim & Lundman, 2004 ). Transcript texts were sorted to 
elect words, sentences, and paragraphs that had related elements 
n their content to be concentrated as the meaning units. The ex- 
racted verbatim quotes were translated from Bahasa Indonesia to 
nglish independently by the two Indonesian researchers who are 
ilingual. The next step was abstracting and assigning the label 
f each meaning unit a code. Categories were developed through 
dentification of codes to compare differences and similarities, and 
o set up the groupings. Finally, the themes were created to link 
he underlying meanings of categories. The process of transcription 
nd coding were aided by QSR NVivo 10 software. The results were 4 resented in English then shared and discussed collaboratively by 
ll the researchers. 
To ensure the trustworthiness of the study, credibility, depend- 
bility, confirmability and transferability were maintained through- 
ut the process. Credibility was established through inviting partic- 
pants to review the transcript summary and provide feedback for 
erification. Dependability was ensured by creating an audit trail 
f the data collection procedure and the process of independent 
oding and categorisation by the investigators. Confirmability was 
erformed by making reflective notes, a peer-check by an Indone- 
ian research member, and continuous discussions and clarifica- 
ions among researchers until consensus was achieved. This pro- 
ess was also crucial to ensure that the verbatim quotes were ap- 
ropriately translated into English. Transferability was ensured by 
roviding descriptions regarding the study context, selection and 
haracteristics of participants, and the research procedure, to allow 
ther researchers and readers to judge the applicability in other 
ettings. 
. Ethical consideration 
This study received ethical approval from the Health Re- 
earch Ethic Committee, Faculty of Nursing, Airlangga University, 
urabaya. Indonesia (Number 97-KEPK dated 12 April 2016). To ob- 
ain the participants’ consent, at first the researcher explained all 
nformation related to the study including voluntary participation, 
ssurance of privacy, anonymity, and confidentiality, as well as the 
ight to withdraw from the study participation at any time. The 
esearcher also gave participants opportunities for questions and 
nswers. All participants agreed to participate in this study and 
igned consent forms. Permission for recording was also obtained 
rom participants. 
. Findings 
Table 1 shows the characteristics of the study participants. From 
he total of 16 participants, the average age of the participants was 
3 years, ranging from 26 to 47 years. The majority of participants 
ere female (69%) and married (88%). The average of work expe- 
ience was 9.4 years, ranging from 3 to 24 years with average net 
ncome at 3.88 million IDR or approximately USD 300 per month 
1 USD = ± IDR 13,0 0 0 in 2016). Among the participants, only one 
erson (6%) had obtained a masters degree in nursing, while the 
ajority of participants had a bachelor degree in nursing (81%). 
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Table 2 
Themes and categories. 
Themes Categories 
Helping the neediest 
people 
Access to affordable health care 
Sharing for solidarity 
Adequate standardised treatment 
The discriminatory 
service system 
The dilemma of paying for priority 
Different professional and resource allocations 
Enduring impacts of 
the policy 
A higher workload 
Different attitudes for different social classes 
Unimproved financial incentives 
Managing new changes Nurse as the centre of communication 



























































































alf of the participants worked in a level A hospital while 19% and 
1% worked in level B and level C hospitals respectively. Most of 
he participants were assigned in medical surgical wards (56%) and 
ad job positions as staff nurses (63%). 
As presented in Table 2 , the primary findings of this study in re-
ard to the distributive justice issues in the NHI implementation in 
he hospitals identified four themes: helping the neediest people; 
he discriminatory service system; enduring impacts of the policy; 
nd managing new changes. All of those themes represented the 
atent content that revealed the nurses’ positive and negative views 
n the NHI policy and the service system, as well as its impacts on 
heir caring practice and management. 
Theme 1: Helping the neediest people 
In this first theme, participants mostly used the words ‘helpful’ 
useful’ ‘increased patient volume’ ‘low cost’ and ‘subsidy’ to de- 
cribe their general views about NHI as a policy instrument. The 
quity principle of the NHI was viewed as enabling more people 
o get access to affordable and standardised health care services 
egardless of their ethnicity and level of income. This theme had 
hree categories: (a) access to affordable health care, (b) sharing 
or solidarity, and (c) adequate standardised treatment. 
Access to affordable health care 
All nurses explained that more NHI patients went to their hos- 
itals and suggested that the increase in hospital patient volume 
ight relate to the affordable cost of health care by using the NHI 
embership. 
“I have more and more patients now. Those (name a certain eth- 
icity) patients who are used to being stereotyped as private hospital 
ustomers, now they use NHI to obtain medical service in this hospi- 
al. (They) do not mind being cared for in the lowest class, as long as
eceiving HNP (herniated nucleus pulposus) surgery almost for free.”
Case 15, hospital B) 
“Previously, these VIP rooms were quite empty. Only high-income 
atients can afford. But I observe in this last two years, the rooms are 
arely available. The cost sharing for NHI members is around seventy 
ercent. Considering the benefits they receive, it is still worth it.” (Case 
1, hospital A) 
“Ninety nine percent of patients in our wards are NHI users. The 
emand is growing, especially for the class 3.” (Case 9, hospital A) 
“The number of beds in my wards has been increased to double 
he capacity within two years. All beds are almost always occupied.”
Case 3, hospital C) 
Sharing for solidarity 
From the view of nurses, the NHI policy emphasises sharing 
nancial burden to help others in need by paying the premium. 
ith this form of social solidarity, more people could receive med- 
cal treatment as necessary. 
“As a civil servant, I have been participating in the government 
ealth insurance for years. Now, our system changes to NHI. Everyone 5 ith serious medical conditions is hurrying to apply NHI to get all 
heir health care costs covered. So, for healthy people like us, being a 
HI member is a charity for humanity. I hope (that) NHI patients will 
ontinue paying the premium after recovery.” (Case 9, hospital A) 
“The cost of long-term care and treatment is very high. In the past, 
ninsured and poor people could not afford it. They did not come to 
he hospital and might rely on herbal, traditional or other alternative 
edicine. It is good that by paying NHI membership, more people can 
et treatment.” (Case 1, hospital A) 
“We never know when we get ill, and health care cost can be very 
xpensive. So, this is a useful concept. People with better financial ca- 
acity should pay the NHI premium, then more patients can receive 
reatment. I can see the government subsidy is lacking.” (Case 12, 
ospital B) 
Adequate standardised treatment 
The participants explained that NHI required all hospitals to fol- 
ow clinical pathways so that incurred costs would not exceed the 
eiling. Nurses viewed that this policy ensured all patients received 
dequate standardised care and treatment, as shown in the follow- 
ng statements. 
“All patients are discharged in a state of recovery.” (Case 2, hospi- 
al A) 
“I tried my best for the speedy recovery of my patients, so their 
ength of stay won’t be extended, and no additional costs charged. I 
ould observe my patient’s condition. If I think he is able to mobilise 
oon with a very minimum risk, I would do so.” (Case 12, hospital B) 
“Medical care and interventions are standardised and provided 
ased on the patient’s condition.” (Case 15, hospital B) 
“The case manager has a job to collaborate with doctors, to make 
ure all patients are treated in accordance with the clinical pathways. 
n the case of patients not recovering, then we refer them to hospital 
.” (Case 13, hospital C) 
Theme 2: The discriminatory service system 
The stratification of membership based on financial affordabil- 
ty was considered appropriate by some participants. However, the 
mplementation of NHI policy within the operation of the hospital 
ervice system raised participants’ concerns about issues of fair- 
ess. They attributed these concerns to the ward stratification sys- 
em based on the type of NHI membership and the NHI rationing 
or the benefit packages. This theme consisted of two categories: 
a) ‘The dilemma of paying for priority,’ and (b) ‘Different profes- 
ional and resource allocations.’ 
The dilemma of paying for priority 
Nurses described that despite the increased capacity, the hos- 
ital could not meet the demands. Nurses observed that the hos- 
ital made decisions to prioritise patients with emergency condi- 
ions and patients from VIP class or with self-payment. NHI pa- 
ients with nonlife-threatening conditions may have longer wait- 
ng times for medical treatment. The waiting time for NHI patients 
an be extended when relatives or family members of hospital staff
ump ahead in the line for hospital treatment. 
“NHI patients are usually less prioritised except in emergency con- 
itions. Especially patients for elective surgery, they complained about 
he long waiting time for treatment. True, sometimes those NHI pa- 
ients should wait about two or three months for admission. For the 
IP patients, today they are diagnosed, if they agree, the surgery can 
e performed the day after.” (Case 1, hospital A) 
“It is not unusual for class 3 patients to get their elective surgery 
chedule changed or postponed. The capacity of operating rooms is 
imited. The hospital needs to prioritise. First, of course for patients 
ith more urgent medical conditions. Then, the priority goes to pa- 
ients who are family members of the hospital staff. But, when the 
elf-paying or VIP patients require immediate health care service, they 
ill be prioritised.” (Case 2, hospital A) 
“Self-paying patients complain a lot and refuse to share rooms 
ith NHI patients, because they are charged with a higher hos- 
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ital bill. So, right now the hospital management separates self- 
aying patients and NHI patients in different floors.” (Case 3, 
ospital C) 
According to the participants, as hospital wards were often be- 
ond capacity, patients were put on the waiting list for admission 
ased on their classes. This situation was complicated and often 
ed to admission of NHI patients to upper or lower classes based 
n availability of beds instead of their rightful classes. It hap- 
ened many times that NHI patients were forced to accept what- 
ver room was available at the lower class. Conversely, on some 
are occasions NHI patients from lower classes may be also sent to 
he higher class. 
“Our first-class ward is always full. So, patients with the first class 
HI membership cannot claim their right. We usually inform patients 
r their families while in the emergency room. Once they sign the ad- 
ission agreement, patients can be transferred to the second or the 
hird class depending on the availability. Mostly they agree, but of 
ourse complaining. What option do they have? Unless they want to 
pgrade to VIP. ” (Case 3, hospital C) 
“Our hospital increases the ward capacity for the third class, but 
he demand is still beyond the capacity. So, there is a justice issue 
ith this patient stratification. We sometimes transfer patients to the 
rst and the second classes when the beds are available there. Then 
e face another problem when all beds are already occupied and 
here are new admissions of patients eligible for those classes.” (Case 
2, hospital B) 
“I previously learned from a TV program about a hospital with- 
ut class differences. Maybe it is administratively less complicated and 
ore fair in a place like that.” (Case 15, Hospital B1) 
Different prof essional and resource allocations 
The participants were aware of the enactment of the NHI pol- 
cy that merged all various government health insurance into one 
ystem. The system of merging had consequences in changing the 
echanism to allocate health professionals and resources. Some 
urses reported the different allocation of health professionals be- 
ween the upper and lower classes. 
“The difference is obvious. In VIP class, patients are directly super- 
ised by medical specialists. Patients of lower classes and NHI mem- 
ers are handled by a specialist trainee. However, VIP patients would 
e charged a higher hospital bill. Compared to other classes, VIP class 
as a higher unit cost for the medical service fee, medical interven- 
ion, drugs and medical supplies, and room service.” (Case 1, hospital 
) 
“Assignment of nurses to the hospital wards can be based on the 
urse’s character. Assigning a nasty nurse in a VIP class would be a 
isaster. We must consider the level of patience, ability to listen, atti- 
ude, behaviour, and the caring competence before allocating nurses.”
Case 12, hospital B) 
“They (NHI patients) occasionally complained because the doctor 
id not visit as expected.” (Case 9, hospital A) 
“Sometimes the doctor-in-charge asks nurses whether the patient 
s an NHI member or not. For non-NHI patients, the doctor automati- 
ally prescribes patient medicines.” (Case 4, hospital C) 
“Well, the delivery service from the pharmacy is available for self- 
aying patients at anytime. For NHI patients, any prescription given 
uring the evening or night shift should be collected by the family.”
Case 15, hospital B) 
“After 5 pm, all NHI patients (the family) should go to the phar- 
acy to collect their prescriptions.” (Case 7, hospital A) 
Another consequence, as mentioned by other participants, was 
hat reduction of benefits was felt more by NHI patients who were 
reviously users of the government health insurance. For some 
articipants, the reduced benefits were inevitable as the increased 
umber of NHI members mostly depended on the government 
ubsidy. Another participant questioned about changes in allocat- 
ng resources. 6 “Maybe it is a bit unfair for the patients who used to be the mem-
ers of the government health insurance. Compared to the previous 
overnment health insurance, the benefits are reduced, like some cer- 
ain drugs are excluded from the national formulary. No wonder, this 
HI is actually like the same size of cake but with more kids to share.”
Case 10, hospital A) 
“I don’t understand the current system, why expensive cancer 
rugs are covered, but some other inexpensive ones are excluded from 
he national formulary. I had no idea when my patient asked me, pre- 
iously this drug was already covered by this insurance, why I should 
ay now?” (Case 16, hospital C) 
“Most patients think that NHI covers the cost of all medical sup- 
lies. No. For example, formula milk for medical purpose is excluded 
rom the NHI benefits. NHI patients with NGT (nasogastric tube) 
hould buy their own formula milk.” (Case 5, hospital C) 
Theme 3: Enduring impacts of the policy 
Participants observed that the significant increase in number 
f patients after NHI implementation was not considered together 
ith the number of staff and their financial welfare. Stratification 
f wards based on the NHI membership and the ability to pay in- 
uenced the attitude of nurses in providing nursing care. Three 
ategories arose in this theme: (a) ‘A higher workload,’ (b) ‘Dif- 
erent attitudes for different social classes,’ and (c) ‘Unimproved fi- 
ancial incentives’. 
A higher workload 
With the increased patient-to-nurse ratio, most participants felt 
he pressure of providing care equally for all patients. 
“This medical surgical unit has 40 beds. It is always full and of- 
en requires five additional beds. We are short of staff. Every nurse 
hould attend to 10 patients, especially in afternoon and night shifts. 
t is stressful. We are always demanded to work extra hard.” (Case 7, 
ospital A) 
“Oh it is sometimes difficult, with ten patients for each nurse. If 
wo patients called at the same time, we should quickly decide which 
ne needs more emergency intervention. We must be able to manage 
ur time. Handling many patients at one time is especially a huge 
roblem for newly graduated nurses. It is our additional task to teach 
ur juniors.” (Case 13, hospital C) 
“We are short of staff. Our hospital requires all geriatric patients 
o be attended by one family member. The problem is, many families 
ust entrusted their sick relatives to the hospital and left. It gives us 
n extra workload. We don’t want something wrong to happen and 
et sued for neglecting patients.” (Case 16, hospital C). 
Different attitudes for different social classes 
Some nurses believed that patients who were stratified to dif- 
erent classes based on the type of payment had different demands 
hich affected the attitude of nurses. 
“VIP patients are more demanding than other NHI patients. They 
ould complain about nurses over small things like when they sensed 
nfriendly behaviour, smile less, or long response times. So we must 
how a nicer attitude to avoid more complaints.” (Case 1, hospital A) 
“Well, level of education matters so we treat patients differently. 
hen we provide education about medical interventions to our pa- 
ients, patients in class 1 or class 2 usually have fairly critical way 
f thinking. Class 3 patients would passively accept whatever we tell 
hem. On the other hand, most VIP patients are highly educated and 
re well mannered. We must meet their expectations. We spent 15 
inutes or longer with them to discuss or explain things until they 
re satisfied.” (Case 12, hospital B) 
“Every class is separated in different rooms. Most class 3 patients 
re beneficiaries of the government subsidy. I think it is normal if I 
ive more appreciation to patients in the first class or second class. 
hey deserve it because they pay their own NHI premium. Well, it 
oesn’t mean I do not treat them all the same.” (Case 7, hospital A) 
“For VIP patients we must show a nicer attitude. It is like a bonus 
or them (laughing).” (Case 15, hospital B) 
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Unimproved financial incentives 
The NHI system enables the hospital to claim the reimburse- 
ent cost of each patient to the NHI management agency us- 
ng the Indonesia case base group (INACBGs) rates. INACBGs rates 
nclude the medical service fee which can be distributed as a 
nancial incentive to health personnel in the form of pay for 
erformance. Most nurses expressed that although the increased 
umber of patients under the NHI system may result in hospi- 
al revenue, the impact on their financial welfare was relatively 
mall. 
“I don’t see any correlation between the number of patients and 
he amount of monetary incentive. The hospital management is not 
ransparent enough in informing how our work performance is rated 
nd monetised. We sometimes have more patients or less patients in 
 month, but the amount of incentive is almost the same.” (Case 7, 
ospital A). 
“Frankly speaking, no improvement in our take home pay. Incen- 
ive payment is often delayed for three months due to a slow reim- 
ursement process with the NHI management agency.” (Case 13, hos- 
ital C) 
“After two years of this system, I can say our take home pay is 
ncreased but not that significantly. I am just grateful for what I have 
eceived.” (Case 10, hospital A) 
Theme 4: Managing new changes 
Nurses have the major role of ensuring fairness and equity of 
HI implementation is in place. In this theme, participants de- 
cribed how they played this role as reflected in the three cate- 
ories that emerged: (a) ‘nurse as the centre of communication,’ 
b) ‘addressing patients’ complaints,’ (c) ‘strengthening teamwork.’ 
Nurses as the centre of communication 
The role of nurses is central in communication. Nurses must be 
ble to facilitate communication between doctors and patients and 
ther parties, particularly to ensure adequate care within the bud- 
et. 
“As a nurse, I must communicate with patients giving all neces- 
ary information. I also need to talk to the doctor reminding to give 
 generic prescription for NHI patients. Sometimes the doctor refused 
nd asked me to talk with the patient’s family in case they want 
o buy patent drugs. I also must remind the pharmacy unit to or- 
er generic drugs. We should not go over the ceiling cost.” (Case 4, 
ospital C) 
Addressing patients’ complaints 
Complaints were inevitable with the growing number of pa- 
ients overcrowding hospitals. Nurses would try to listen and help. 
“We interact with human beings. So if my patients complain I 
ould listen more to understand what their concerns are. Sometimes, 
 can help their problems by myself, if not I will report to the team
eader for solution or to the doctor for further consultation.” (Case 8, 
ospital A) 
“When a patient’s family complained about the admission proce- 
ure, I just listened. Then I just gave them a pen and asked to write
own their complaints, and hand it to the customer service. Usually, 
nly one or two would write, the rest demanded to speak to the man- 
ger.” (Case 15, hospital B) 
Strengthening teamwork 
In providing care, nurses described that the new system re- 
uired them to strengthen teamwork with other nurses as well as 
ther professionals using effective communication or joint learn- 
ng. 
“Now all of us must be aware. We must understand how the clin- 
cal pathway works and its costing. The management informed us 
hat the cost of medical treatment should not be over the budget 
eiling because it will inflict financial loss for the hospital. There is 
lso a standard of procedure that obliges all care providers to com- 
unicate effectively including with doctors, nutritionists, pharmacists, 
urses, medical rehabilitation, and others. We use a single form called 7 ntegrated patient progress note as our communication document. 
hether we communicate during the patient visit or in an emergency 
y phone, we should record it in this form as our reference document.”
Case 12, hospital B) 
“As a team coordinator, I would check all medical records with 
y co-coordinator, making sure everything has been written. Did staff
urses conduct the correct nursing intervention? What were patients’ 
omplaints and their diagnoses? What has to be filled in the medical 
ecord? If not filled in, what is the reason? Then we provide feedback 
o all staff nurses. We learn together.” (Case 9, hospital A) 
0. Discussions 
The present study describes the perspectives of nurses on dis- 
ributive justice in the forms of fairness and equity in the imple- 
entation of NHI in hospitals. They also voiced the kinds of im- 
acts this system had on their professional lives. Views of the par- 
icipating subjects were reflected in four themes to help illuminate 
ur understanding of how nurses embraced changes in the health 
nancing system at their workplace. 
In the first theme, the terms of fairness and equity were re- 
ected as an interchangeable concept. Participants described that 
HI has enabled more people including the poor and any ethnic 
roup to access to adequate health care. Standardised treatment 
sing clinical pathways and sharing for the insurance contribu- 
ion reflects the equity dimension. Equity involves the provision of 
qual treatment for similar cases and unequal treatment for differ- 
nt cases, the distribution of health benefits, and the distribution 
f financial burden ( World Health Organization, 2014 ). Application 
f the clinical pathway is intended to ensure every person re- 
eiving an appropriate diagnosis and adequate medical care at the 
ost effective and reasonable cost ( Permenkes RI, 2013 ). The clin- 
cal pathway is developed to provide standardised clinical practice 
uidance for an interdisciplinary health personnel team at health 
acilities in providing health care and treatment for specific clini- 
al problems ( Siswanto & Chalidyanto, 2020 ). In the present study, 
urses viewed that the hospital made adjustment to the NHI pol- 
cy by applying the clinical pathway and that all health personnel 
hould have the knowledge and compliance to ensure the most ef- 
cient hospital spending. 
Social solidarity reflects the importance of financial contribu- 
ion to support the expansion of NHI membership. To promote eq- 
ity, the Government of Indonesia applied a policy to provide the 
remium subsidy for people from the economically disadvantaged 
roup who are prone to financial catastrophe when getting ill. Even 
hough the pooling of funds has a heavier proportion from the gov- 
rnment subsidy than from the society, the government still re- 
uires putting extra effort s into reducing out-of-pocket payment 
o allow a balanced distribution of burden in the society. A simi- 
ar situation is also faced by countries in implementing universal 
ealth coverage. Resource constraint is a typical problem that in- 
ibits all countries from providing every individual with absolute 
nancial protection for any health care needed ( World Health Or- 
anization, 2013 ). In the material principles of justice, obligations 
re restricted by the boundaries of the fundamental needs for criti- 
al resources ( Beauchamp & Childress, 2001 ). Increasing public par- 
icipation in health financing through the notion of social solidar- 
ty should be followed by enhancing awareness of financing and 
ealth risk. 
In the second theme, participants pointed out some flaws re- 
ated to fairness issues in the implementation of NHI. Stratification 
f patients based on the level of NHI membership and the type of 
ayment (insurance and self-payment) led to the practice of priori- 
isation as consequences of imbalance between the hospital capac- 
ty and increased demand for health care. To manage complications 
ue to the stratification, the Indonesian Ministry of Health (MoH) 
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ecommends that hospitals are allowed to upgrade or downgrade 
he classes of NHI patients up to three days at the unit cost of 
he patient’s eligible classes ( Permenkes RI, 2014 ). The imbalance 
etween service demand and hospital capacity created a waiting 
ist for patients requiring admission. With two financial systems in 
ospital administration, as pointed out by the participants, hospi- 
als determined the level of priority based on the medical emer- 
ency and the type of payment. Long waiting times and delays in 
ccessing treatment have been recognised as one of the major bar- 
iers in achieving universal health coverage in various countries, 
uch as Indonesia, Thailand, and Sri Lanka ( De Silva, Ranasinghe, & 
beykoon, 2016 ; Faisal et al., 2020 ; Wattanapisit & Saengow, 2018 ). 
Nurses described that the NHI system made some adjustments 
ncluding a reduction of benefits in some health packages which 
ay benefit other groups. The government may argue that in this 
ase the principle of distributive justice is still relevant in reference 
o the utilitarian theory which maximises utility for social wel- 
are ( Beauchamp & Childress, 2001 ). A recent report presented that 
ome countries, including Indonesia, Chile, Costa Rica, and Ghana 
xpanded services to include maternity, public health services - 
specially immunisation, primary care, hospital components, and 
ialysis or transplants ( Cotlear et al., 2015 ). 
The third theme describes the inconvenient truth of the im- 
lementation of NHI that affected the nurses’ working lives. Most 
urses reported having higher workloads due to the large number 
f incoming patients that was not followed by hiring more staff. 
hortage of nursing staff is a common problem shared by many 
ountries. The global nursing supply struggles to meet the grow- 
ng demand of health care due to global population increase, age- 
ng populations, and changes in health care needs ( World Health 
rganization, 2020 ). Previous qualitative studies in Australia and 
alawi also revealed concerns of health workers that a higher 
orkload due to staff shortage in their working units had compro- 
ised their capacity to perform quality care ( Bradley et al., 2015 ;
orster et al., 2006 ). High workload is among well-demonstrated 
ob stressors that have been significantly linked to staff burnout 
 Kennedy, 2005 ; Ohue, Moriyama, & Nakaya, 2011 ) and the risk 
f health problems, such as cardiovascular disease, stroke, hyper- 
ension, depression, and early death, which will also likely lead to 
ower ratings of the quality of care ( Poghosyan, Clarke, Finlayson, 
 Aiken, 2010 ) and reduced patient safety ( Halbesleben, Wake- 
eld, Wakefield, & Cooper, 2008 ). On the other hand, the increased 
orkload did not always correspond to the increased incentive 
f nurses in this study. A previous study reported that financial 
nd non-financial incentives are factors that influenced Indonesian 
urses to provide care in rural areas ( Efendi, 2012 ). This study’s 
articipants did not indicate that financial incentive was their pri- 
ary motivation to provide care. Similarly, a previous study in 
ambia found that motivation of health workers in providing qual- 
ty of care was influenced more by their commitment to the pro- 
ession than monetary incentives ( Shen et al., 2017 ). Contributions 
f nurses to prevent adverse events and to improve quality of 
are are significant; however, they should be facilitated with a 
ecent working environment and supported by adequate staffing 
 World Health Organization, 2020 ). 
Furthermore, nurses disclosed that despite standardised medi- 
al treatment and care, they applied different attitudes toward pa- 
ients from different classes. Nurses assumed that the demand for 
ursing care was perceived differently by patients from different 
lasses. The self-paying and higher-class patients deserved the best 
are and nicer attitude to obviate complaints and to increase pa- 
ient satisfaction. Perhaps it was crucial for nurses in this study 
o consider the guiding principles stipulated by the International 
ouncil of Nurses that nursing care shall respect all patients, re- 
ardless of differences of age, race, beliefs, culture, disability or ill- 
ess, gender, sexual orientation, nationality, political views, or so- 8 ial status ( International Council of Nurses, 2012 ). A study by Rafii, 
ajinezhad, and Haghani in 2008 found that patients were satisfied 
ith nursing care when nurses showed concern about the patient’s 
elfare ( Rafii, Hajinezhad, & Haghani, 2008 ). 
Managing new changes as the fourth theme described the var- 
ous ways nurses adapted to this new health financing system 
nd managed the overwhelming number of patients requiring their 
are. Nurses revealed the importance of having adequate knowl- 
dge of the complex NHI scheme and of having good communi- 
ation skills with patients and other healthcare professionals. As 
uch, nurses also were required to deal with various complaints 
ot limited to the quality of care. Working collaboratively with 
ther professionals is getting more important, especially in the sit- 
ation of the shortage of nurses. Good teamwork between doc- 
ors and nurses improves patients’ outcomes as shown by the de- 
reased length of stay and reduced treatment costs without the 
ise of readmission rates and decline of health-related quality of 
ife and satisfaction ( Vazirani, Hays, Shapiro, & Cowan, 2005 ). 
From the four key themes, this study found that the nurses re- 
arded the NHI scheme as a useful mechanism to help more peo- 
le access health care services. Although generally the policy re- 
ects the distributive justice principle, in practice, the nurses par- 
icipating in the study considered that fairness and equity were 
till problematic in delivering the system, especially with the ex- 
sting patient stratification. The results of this study indicate a 
eed for further training and continuous professional education 
n the area of ethical nursing practice, particularly in supporting 
he implementation of NHI. In addition, findings from this study 
lso demonstrate a need for policymakers and hospitals to improve 
anagement and resource allocation to optimise fairness and eq- 
ity in service delivery. 
1. Limitations 
This study has two main limitations. The use of convenience 
ampling resulted in recruiting participants from only public hos- 
itals in a large city which may not be representative of the opin- 
ons of the whole Indonesian nursing community across different 
ypes and levels of health facilities. In addition, given the diversity 
f Indonesia and the nature of a qualitative study, the generalis- 
bility of this present study was not sought. 
2. Conclusions and implications for health policy 
In this study, the principle of distributive justice is conceived in 
he NHI policy. As voiced by nurses, fairness and equity are two 
imensions reflected in the increased access to adequate and stan- 
ardised health care, and social solidarity in health financing. Lim- 
ted resources have driven the government to give priority to dis- 
dvantaged people in the form of a premium subsidy to increase 
he population coverage. The government also expanded essential 
ealth care services while reducing some benefits on certain ser- 
ice packages. People with chronic and severe illness who were 
reviously deprived of health care due to financial incapacity now 
an access the medical treatment they need. However, concerns 
ver fairness and equity in the NHI implementation were also 
oiced by nurses in relation to the stratification of wards which 
ed to prioritisation of patients based on membership and type of 
ayment, as well as resource allocation. Therefore, expanding ser- 
ice coverage and improving quality of care along with law en- 
orcement to oblige all citizens to become members of the NHI 
hould be among the actions to support the strategy of reducing 
ut of pocket payment. 
As the frontliner in this system, nurses should be supported and 
otivated in providing fair and equal nursing care. The nursing 
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orkforce should be available in sufficient number and qualifica- 
ion to match with the current increasing workload. Nurses also 
eed to develop their competency to improve their work perfor- 
ance and job satisfaction. Finally, nurses need to evaluate their 
rejudices and improve attitudes to promote therapeutic commu- 
ication in engaging with their patients. 
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